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Defenses Attorneys Claim
Witnesses Vill Upset

States Case-

r TVASHi ToN TUtU BURJSAU-
AIBXAXDRIA VA JUNE S

Evidence lias been secured so startling
and ao Bncl eive that it will acquit
Eugene Dora y one of the colored men
charged with complicity In the murder-
of WalterF Schultz the Chicago art-
ist according tp H Noel Garner and J
Randall Caton attorneys for Dorsey
This evidence will be presented to the
Jury when Dorseys case cornea to trial

The attorneys for Dorsey stated tips
morning that they intend not only to
bring forward wUnesees to prove that
Dorsey hat no with the
crime but that the evidence of these
witnesses wilt be of such a nature that
it show the jury exactly where
and by whom the murder was commit
ted While the defense state they
will not try to how all the movements
of Dorsey on the night of March 8
they do intend to prove an alibi for
Dorsey at jhe time Smith alleges the
murder was committed

No date has fyeen set for the trial of
Dorsey iirtll that of Pines
which JB for next It Is
not that the State will havfe
any additional evidence in the trials

and Doreey as the evidence
used in the case will be so
Commonwealths Attorney Brent al

sufficient to secure a conviction-
in the two other cases

The board of police commissioners
will at 5 oclock this afternoon hold
an of the members of the
police department The inspection will
be the court room All
the members of the force will be
and will be inspected as to uniform and
neatness in appearance

Capt Webster exchief of
the department had on exhibition
this morning an egg laid by a hen on
the farm of Mrs Kate Pullman Captain
Websters daughter
eight inches round and weight four
ounces

The Old Dominion Boat Club held
an interesting at their boat
house on river front yesterday
evening Several new members were
elected

John T Neale and wife have sold to
William the house and lot
216 South Washington street
was recorded In the clerks offfioe of
the corporation court tills morning

A special meeting of the Boys Brigade
will be heldat Armory Hell tomorrow
evening at 730 oclock

Fred reports to the
that a shot bag containing 4
in cfty market morning

The work of breaking ground for the
new to be erected A Smoot

Co iff replace the one destroyed-
by fire a few weeks was begun this
morning The mill will be In
the triangle bounded by Columbus and

streets and
The office and lumber yard will

remain in the square bounded by Cam
eron Queen Union and Lee streets

The fire department was called out
shqrUy 3 oclock yesterday after

extinguish
ASstRTt and Oro

nodo streets The flames were extingushedbefore the arrival of the depart-
ment

A reception will be hold Seven
teenth Virginia Regiment Chapter U D

injionor of th birthday of Jefferson
Davis this evening
At the reception the Crosses ef Honor
will be presetted

FundraL services over the remains of
Mrs Mae Wood wife of Carroll r
Wood who was drowned off Marshall
laU last Monday afternoon will b

held from her homo COD South Fairfax
street this afternoon at oclock The
funeral services will be conducted b
the Rev J R Sevier of the Second
Presbyterian Church and the remains
will be placed in the vault In the Meth-
odist Protestant Cemetery The bod
of Mrs Wood was discovered floating
In the river near Ferry Landing
site Marshall Hall about 439 yesterday
afternoon by the captain of the Gov-
ernment Tecumseh It was placed-
In a bateau by Morgan Moore and
brought to this city where it was taken-
to the undertaking rooms of B Wheat
ley and prepared for burial

GOLD IN STORAGE
DENVER June 3 With the arrival

of a shipment of gold coin
from San Francisco the Denver mint
now tethfi treasure vault or the nation
with 139009909 in goia stored In its
coffers Fifty million dollar In gold coin
has been received st the mint May
36 from the San Francisco mint which
has now been practically depleted of its
gold reserve

PLAGUE IN CARACAS
CARACAS June 3 to now six

cases of bubonie plague have b en offi
daily reported in the new outbreak of
the disease at title place with three
deaths

PBETTX WHITE TEETH
Are admired
by every

a
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English Nainsook
r 12yd

pieces
Regular Price 150

300 pieces of genuine English Nain
sook two distinct textures the
soft chamois and the natural cam-
bric finish Owing to slight Imper
fections such as an Irregular thread-
or an occasional spot we were
able to purchase this nainsook at
about onethird off the regular

rice Full 12 yards In each piece
Worth 5150 Reduced to 95c piece
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These Remnant Prices Urge Your Presence Here TomorrowSale fi

Kimonos and Petticoats

MussedlVluslin Underwear 1

Remnant lot of fine quality
White Petticoats Gowns
and Combination Garments-
of nainsook and long
Trimmed with good quality
laces embroideries and rib-
bons Slightly soiled and
mussed from

Values worth
up to 228 UX

price each

Womens Cambric and
Nainsook Corset Covers lace
trimmed drawers and chem
ises finished with ruffles
Also lot of white aprons
Spld regularly t fr23c each Remnant vprice

of Womens Ki-
monos and Dressing Sacques-
Wlifte and colored effects
Values worth up to fr50c each Reduced I
to

6 short Silk Kimonos fancy
Japanese patterns shirred
from the shoulders Slightly
Imperfect Rog
ular value
Reduced to

cloth

Rem-
nant

at

Small lot

1 49500

hand-
ling

¬

¬

¬

Remnant lot of Muslin
Cambric and Nainsook Un
derwear including skirtsgowns corset covers draw-
ers long chemises and com-
bination garments Trimmed
with embroidery and lace
Values worth up
to 100 Reduced LU
to

Small lot of Womens Black
and Colored Nearsilk Petti
coats with deep embroidered
ruffles A few extra size
among them Values f r
worth up to 150
Remnant price

Remnant lot of Lawn Pet-
ticoats with two ruf
fles Sold regularly
at 100 Reduced to

Small lot of Shirt Waist
Ruffles trimmed with lace
and embroidery JRegular price 50c Uv
each Remnant price

Kaiall lot of Womens Sun
Bcnnets of percale and glng
h im finished with
riffles Regular 4 frprice 39c each

price S

C

j

j

j

15 C
j

j

j

j

j

i

Rem-
nant

¬

¬
¬

¬

¬
¬

HANDKERCHIEFS
Womens White Hemstitch-

ed Border Hand g trkerchiefs Worth 5c
for

Mens White and Colored
Border O rWorth 5c and
Sc Reduced to

4

4
Handker-

chiefs

¬ Womens Swiss Embroider-
ed Handkerchiefs
Worth 13c each
Remnant price

Mens Pure Hem-
stitched Border Handker
chiefs Worth o 1

32c Remnant
price

5 C

C j

2 j

j
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¬

¬

¬

NECKWEAR
Silk Chiffon Ruching all new crisp goods Black

white and colors Worth 25c yard Remnant priceper neck length
Odds and ends of Neckwear In new and stylesincluding Dutch laoe and embroidery rabots mullties fourinhand collars etc f rt 1 retc Slightly soiled from handling Regular 2ic I p

and CSo values Remnant price

Silk Mesh Veiling in plain and polka dot effects
of patterns Regular 26c value Re XC-

duced to v v

j

5 C

ollars

4
d

I

ties
I

Large 4arlety

Corset Cover Embroideries

Remnant Lot Sold Regularly at 25c yard
You are offered a chance to buy at half price these Corset

Cover Embroideries because they are in remnant lengths ofl and
U yard each Just enough to make a corset the best
part of the bargain r

j

All are full 18 inches wide Choice of several attractive
with ribbon beading top

About 350 lengths in the lot 124c instead of 25c

a yard
l

coY r

pat-
terns

yard

I 2c

Be Torchon Lace Rem-
nant price per
yard

Full 12yard bolts of Valenciennes
Laces In assqrted patterns f frRegular prices 29c and 85c
piece Remnant price S-

18Inch Figured Dress Nets j j

remnant price per
yard

Allover Embroidery in assorted
patterns suitable fpr making yokes
guimpes etc Worth roc
yard Remnant ZM
price

2 C

C

1¬

Gigantic Reduction Sale of

r

tfP 5 and

We will begin tomorrow in our millinery depart
ment a clearance sale of Trimmed Hats which in point
of unusual value giving and scope eclipses any like
event held this season

We never allow a hat to remain long enough in our

ductions make sure of quick clearance The Trimmed
i Hats in tomorrows sale are all fresh and ofthe newest
i syle for the most part having just beet turned out of

our workrooms during the past week or ten days So
M much for their beauty and absolute desirability

Prices are lowered to a point that make this sale
your greatest buying opportunity The assortment of
new styles for summer Wear is very large consisting of
black white burnt and natural hats as well as leading

colOrswe have reduced prices in this generous fashion

Trimmed Hals at
Trimmed Hats at 598

Trimmed Hats at
Trimmed Hats at

and S20 Trimmed Hats at 1000
Trimmed Hats at
Trimmed Hats at

Irimmed Hats
Will Be Inaugurated Tomorrow I

Z
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Twoyardwide Dross Nets rtwhite and butter
colors S-

Lot of Embroideries Edgings andi Qr
Remnant

Small lot of Embroidery Edgings
and assorted patternsRegular price 15c g iyard Remnant
price S 2

Embroidery Medallions
each 4tto

price tOe 4prIce

C

In varioUsiegr yard

Re-
duced

=

White and Wash Goods
For Wanted Weaves

Remnant lot of White and Wash Goods consisting of White
India Linon White Persian Lawn White Madras White Swiss White
Batiste White Stripe Lawn White Dotted Swiss White Check
Lawns White Cannon Cloth Printed Batiste Colored Chiffon Cloth
Plain Colored Lawns Plain Silk Mull Flowered Lawns Plain Col-
ored Batiste Printed Lawns Plain Batiste Figured Organdies etc
etc In lengths from 2 to 10 yards Regular lOc and 12c values
One day at 6c

5c Sold at lOc and 12

¬

Mens FurnishingsM-

ens French
shirts md drawers io matchShirts with long and short sleeves

drawers wltn double bicycle seatand suspender tapes All m-
siies Regular 25c I C
each Remnant price

Mens White Lisle Underwear
shirts and drawers to match Shirts
with short sleeves drawers with re-
inforced seat All sizes rv I
Regular price We each

to
Mens Athletic Underwear of good

quality nainsook Shirts made
sleeveless and In coat style Draw-
ers are knee length Mostly
large sizes each
Reduced to

Mens Seamless Half Hose made
with double heel and toe In fast
black and tan All sizes

duced to
Mens Negligee Shirts of madras

and percale effects also
plain blue plaited Made in coat

with cuffs attached Extra full

from 14 to 17 Tic
each Reduced to

Under-
wear

CRe-
duced

17C

7 CRegular price 12Ylc pair Re

neat i tight

I cut and well made All sizes 49 CorthI

t

¬

+

¬

II IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDENBERGS
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SEVENTH and K The

I

DePendable

Suits Silk Dresses Lingerie I

Dresses and Skirts
and FewofaKind Styles

of Regular Prices

Odd Jpts

Marklat a Fi dtion
11 stylish Racket Cloth Suits tail-

ored style plain long coats trimmedwith large button molds Colors of
white natural old rose and cadetblue Sizes up to 40 Left f Ofrom a line that sold for 4
780 Reduced to 7U
Lot of stylish pure imported Rauile

Cloth and Repp Suits in
latest long coat styles In rifh

shades of lavender natural leather
catawba gray and green Odd sze
Left from various lines f fsold regularly up vfl Wto 1860 Reduced to O

17 Onepiece Colored Gingham
Dresaes tailor made styles with

and pretty Dutch necks Colors
include pearl gray lavender light
blu pink and butt
Sizes up to 44 Worth
SW and 1000 Re JpA vXduced to
2 Elegant Allover Black Applique

Taffeta Silk Coats the c at
being made of appliqued taffeta silk
on net Made over taffdta silk lin-
ing Sold regularly it r-
at 2200 Reduced 5 A

4 long Black Taffeta Silk Tourist
Coats full 50 inchos long Elegantly
braided Sizes 94 36 40 to l n-
and 42 S id regularly at
18 8 Reduced to J V
Lot of mussed and slightly soiled

Lingerie Dresses princess styles
Inserted with lace and

embroidery Colors include pink
blue lavender and white Sizes 23
to 42 Vfnue worth up N fto 1060 and 1200 Re p UX
duced to

2

All mBd
the

that

to

r

yoe

I

¬

>

¬

>

2 Rich Black Satin Coats very
dressy models Trimmed with ben
galine silk folds
ed Size 3 nd 38 Reg Pf fular prce 1800 PM

to Jj
16 Womens Handsome Tallormade

Cloth Suits consisting of satin stripe
imported serges fancy

worsteds and chiffon taffeta
All handsomely tailored em-

bellished with various button effects
Lined with taffeta silk and messaline
stIlt All rich shades used this sea
son and black Sizes M
to 40 Values worth GJ f ff3 00 and 9000 Reduced
to

2 satin stripe genuine Pongee Silk
Dresses natural oolor with gun-
metal stripe Finland with beauti-
ful lace yoke M ffand 42 Worth 26lX ftRemnant price-

S elegant imported Silk Oneploce
Dresses of rich T messalin
Beautifully trimmed In various ways
with yokes others with Dutch cbl
lars and braided nets and tvxitacjies
Made with messalina and ne
Colors include catawba oVJ rose
Copenhagen light blue and tpricot
Sizes 36 and 38
Worth 58000 and v

moo Reduced to
5 Smart Tan English Covert Clofi

Coats full tailored styles Unlincr
Sizes 34 3 and 3S Q ffrom a line that sold vl X
for B9S Reduced to

3 Handsome Black Broadclotli
Jackets lined with good quality
satin Sizes 36 38 and
42 Sold regularly at 3 L UX

1 00 Reduced to

Re-
duced

1 8v

H

13 5f

I

I
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See Pt1ge 3 of
Todays Times
for of
Sale of
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LINENS
Remnant lot of Kuck Towels

about 3 dozen In the lot rSeconds of regular lOc and AjS
12 Remnant price

Remnant lot of Towels hemmed

lengths for dish-
towels Regular 5c and Sc
values One day nt

150 yards of Table Damask In both
mercerized satin and German linen
cream damask In lengths
from 1 to 3 Regular
SOC and SUe value Reduced

values

and styles de-
sirable 2 7 C8

7
t

7

k

>

Childrens Wash Dresses

Gaps Hats and Coats
I

of CMldrenTs Fine
Quality Persian Lawn and

Handsome-
ly trimmed with lace insert-
ing and embroidery Sizes

6 years Reg P fifaular value
Reduced to A 17 U

Small lot of Girls White
Persian Lawn Drtsses made
with Imstelles of lace and
embroidery Slightly
soiled sizes A fTRegular price 100 n
Remnant price

18 White Pique Refersmade with blue
lar and cuffs Slightly soil-
ed Sizes 2 to 6
years Regular 200
value Reduced to

Small lot of Wash Hats
of pique and canvas made
with buttoncrowns Regular
2Sc value WI

to

Batiste

3

C

Dresses

4

Re-
duced

¬

¬

¬

Lot of Menaed Kid
Gloves in black and colors
An sizes lit the lot but not
of each elor Regu frl-ar 100 and 125 i
values Reduced to

Womens Lisle Thread
in black

and colors Worth 4 1-

i5c pair Rem lXgrnat price

tloves
C

>

The Seasons Biggest Value Event

810at
sale of Womens New Summer Walking Skirts is proving the center of bargain interest New selling

records were established today and as the news travels of this extraordinary purchase of a makers sto kof high
class skirtt the crowds will increase

Certainly such values have not been equaled by any Washington store this season
sale coming right in the midst of need time means that you can secure a stylisli Summer Skirt at less

than the makers cost to produce J3e heretomorrawfby all means V

The lot consists of serges imported fancy English worsteds striped worsteds in
black voiles black blue and brown chiffons blue and navy panamas imported bmbre striped and checkS effects black anti while hecksand
cream serges are all the newest summer models beautifully tailored throughout with straps and tailored bands all new gore ejTe

A grand opportunity for those expecting to go away to replenish their wardrobes As stated these skirts are worth up to 6
10 Tomorrow

Walking SkiI ts
e

398Th-
is

sha ell Pl

hey
B

398

ne summer shado stripe

and

21 Girls Dresses of Scotrh
Plaid Gingham mate with
plaited skirts waists neat
ly trimmed high and Dutch
necks Odd sizes fClRegular 3 value
Remnant price

Remnant lot of Childrens
White Mull Hats and Caps
trimmed with lace and em
broidery Slightly
mussed from hand
ling Regular price

1 Remnant price

of Childrens White
Petticoats percale dresses
Jean drawer waists md ruf-
fle trimmed draw f 1 rers Regularly 25c I
each Reduced to

Small lot ot Chlldrens
Muslin Drawers with hem
and tucks all seams neat-
ly felled Odd sizes
Regular price 13c l
pair Reduced to v

25C

2

Lot

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Cottons Sheets andTable OilclothRe-

mnants of 26Inch Bleached Cotton and Cam-
bric in lengths from 3 to to yards Fine close swoven soft finish grade Regular lOc value
Remnant price per yard r

25 dozen 81x90 Bleached Sheets miJ seconds large double
bed sizes Hand torn and ironed Made from

One day at
Mill ends of Unbleached Cotton lengths

from 3 to 12 yards Fine close woven quality
Regular price Thc yard Reduced to

54 Sanltas Table Oilcloth In a large assort

GLOVE BARGAINS

n 4

48 C

in 47 C

14
I

nient ot tiling qualIty Regular C
yard Remnant price

heavy close wovenao1on Sold Tegul ciy at 65c
each

effect Best
price 250

¬

DoubJetlpped Finger Silk
Gloves 12huttpn
length All
Worth 75c pair A UC
Remnant price

Kaysers 12button Length
Lisle Thread Gloves in
black while and
colors Odd sizes f rf
Regular 50c value w
Remnant price J

I

I

>

Suits
Reduced to 675

Former Prices 10 and 1250
Theyce odds and ends left frcK broken why they

are marktt at this astonishingly low price
TIle tan who wants a good stylish suit of worthful quality and

appreciates the chance to buy it way under not neglect
this moneysaving opportunity

Worsteds and Navy glue Serges full half and
Single or double breasted models
Choice of neat gray mixtures dark stripes fancy plaids and

checks v

Sizes S3 44 Sale price 675

Men s

linesthats

price should

Suits consist of Fancy Worsteds Cheviots Cassimeres Tropical
skeleton

tt

7

75 pairs of Mens fine quality
Trousers a large variety neat
dressy patterns Strictly all pure
worsted 30 to 36 Q A rt
only Values worth 4 U
and 5 Reduced to

15 Highgrade hand tailored Suits
made of finest quality worsteds and
cassimere Handsomely designed
Only one and two of kind
Sizes 34 to 3S only
Values worth 18 to
2250 Reduced to

ca b

10 75s

S >

4 quality lingerie Ba-

tiste Waists trimmed with
and tucks Mostly all f n

sizes Worth 150 Reduced-
to

Lot of Lingerie Waists consisting-
of French lull batiste and India
lInQn Trimmed with exquisite lane

omEroldery In various styles
All sizes up to 44 Values
worth 52CO and 250
for

dozen fine

C

and
i

embroid-
ery

¬

Lot of an Tettnjr Mans
Straw Hats in soft anti stfff stylesSplit r r

2 fine quality Mohair Alpaca
Street and House Coats in plain
black stone color and fancy weave
also black stripe Sizes
Jl to Regular 300 ftand 400 values Re 5 U
duced to

Mel

an
aU sizes Regular L30

value

and white
I

4

Near-
ly

a

>

Big Waist Values II

9 Black Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists
made with tailored tuck and richyoke trimmed styles Sites 36 3
40 and 42 Sold reg f-ularly at 500 Remnant U
pride jy

Remnant lot of beautiful Net
Waists elaborately trimmed others
made with tucks Lined
and unlined styles Colors of ecru
cream and smoke p

Sold regularly at I IIX
6 to

Boys Clothing
Boys Corduroy and fancy Cash-mere Pants style

odd sizes Values worth up I-
to 100 pair Remnant
price Tf S

Boys Washable sailor collar Sailor
Blouse Suits with bloomer pants
Oijd sizes Values worthup to 1 Reduced AAC

Boys navy blue pure WorstedSerge double breasted Suits ame
with bloomer pauts sizes 7 S 10
11 and years Yale A p
ues worth up to 5609
Reduced io

Boys blue Coat Suits withbloomer sizes 6 and 9 years
only Regular price f f f500 R Sinnt
prjce 4 7VJ

Boys fancy Madras and Chambray Blouses sizes 3 to 7 g

Reduced tp

2
f

s
and

I

C

o
t

with krbk6rbock pants and otYiters
d

1

5
fBoys wool Cassimere Knick

erbocker Suits all light patter1s-
slzls 10 to 17 veers Val

1 9 8uea up to 400
Reduced to

an l

I
Cyears Sold at

4
J

C
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